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,li ff l.i Ih Christmas stockings
Hocin 'i) ha vm contained mi linpodl- -

11H I t .U 111 SJK'Ccll.

ilO
,1 idfing from the Hushes voto In

Nt w York, horse racing Is not ospeel- -

nil ini.iilar I her1.
o- -

o iMch left ifio.noo.ooo," nay

i' i w Yi rk Tribune. Mark you h

li f i They never take any of U
w , in on tho laat Journey.

( i (astro evidently laid Up Home
Hi i ncaliiM the dsy when they
wc i.l ii to take It all away from
llllll

A Washington liuly wss robbed of
$20 while she waa praying nt n otautnh
altar The flood Hook aaya, 'Watch
ami pro,'' ami she evidently forgot
to watch, i

Tlic robe androgyno Is the, latest
tiling In dress. It U a combltuUlou of
tin inalo nml th feinal attire, ami It
makes the dlrectolre look like a cot
timio from a nunnorj.

oo
'I'lii. population of Imilou I orer-lastingl- y

changing, and every hour
fourteen little I,otidnmirs aro Isiru mid
elrh' die. Twenty persona of every
hundred die In the workhoos.

oo
Tho American fleet has entered the

Hod Sea in Its trip around tho world.
Thank heavens tho vessels aro once.
more getting In water that don't
fnico one to look In n geography to

nsct rtaui tholr location.

Tli publishers of a recent novel an
l ounro that It lina had such a largo
n,r, 'hat they ro afraid they would
lie 'aii:r,i with exaggeration If tiiey

i : tied tin. figures. Publishers arc
rovt ! ialy modest, and If they had

t ild J"0'o copt of a book, we
kuov that they would feel a delicacy
u' i tt tt ti inn the public know It.

! 'i terrible calamity that haa af-'- I

c'i l the southern part of hla conn-- r

King Victor lmmnuct of Italy
l a ; e l like a kins; ami Queen IM- -

n:v a-- - acted lkc n queen. K.lug and
iurti luwv KiHu to the south, to do

Mic ei'n by their presence and
'''(tr l.ib-- amid scenes or devast.--

and death.
oo

S. 'iiidid and heroic sorlcp litis
' in nd rod by officer mid moil!
f wa-shi- of various countries In
i i a I'.- s of tho afflicted parts ol
i .' The mimlratlon of tho world

i excited by the way the
' c in' landed at the point of

" t and dono whateer was In
iK.wir to save the peoplo from'

" m.i; and death.
oo

T .in tary of aarlculturp rcporta
t ' in iirodtico of 190S aa rcachltw

I'" f $7,77S,0tH) 000. Tho produce
if nen. Including oils and miner-
als re in tho neighborhood of $2.-- 0

On"" i. farm contributes S7 per
ecu :he mw materials used in

In s manufacturing Indiiitrlos, whloh
eiicn' or considerably consumo agrl-

.il'u-- al materials, and theso Indus- -

tr cs use (2 por cent of all materials
uiicd in nil other Industrie. Tho gain
ii value of farm products m 100S

it ll7 ih $200,000,000. nuriiiK tho
' tin ears tho wealth produced on

1 farnm of this country has oxcocd
J the sum of $CO,0(iO,0()0,000. Tho pro- -

i irtlon of Indian corn this year is
t ill.f'no ooo. value of which Is $1.
r.lu 000 000 The outs crop for 190S is
j-

- norn d that of 7S9.000.OeO bushels
r untint; In vnluo to $321,000,000.

nit ' imp aniouuted to 107.000 005.
' , Hi N and valued at $S0,O00,0O0.
T immint of rye raised Is valued at
f o on. and that of rice at $1S,- -

no Mile Tho sugar crop has ham
i r- - r m 1905 than at any tini for
ji,. ' ' years

OWEN AND THE CONSTITUTION.

S iiHtnr Owen, iii the auditorium
of the Jefferson Hotel Richmond,

Va . npesrM before the American
I'olltii Hi Scletiee Association, by p'- -

tlal Invitation and etplalnej the
hixcIhI featureH of the Oklahoma
i oimtitiitlon, which hare heretofore

iti mlsniiderstiMwl,
II- - pointed out that this constitu-

tion hsl been drawn by trained
.er fiom every state In the union,
who had persona! knowledge as
well as the actual ti-x- t of the

oC every state In the wnloo

before them, iJ knowledte of the
Judgmenis of tho courts relative
thereto,

He Hhoweil Unit the constitution of
Oklahon.u. was drawn with peculiar
skill, ami with a ttx-- d purpose to
enable the people "to enjoy the gains
of their own Industry" free from
the htealthy hand of monopoly. That
monopoly wait forbhMen by this con-

stitution; all corporation records
made subject to tne inquisitorial
power of the state. The state author-
ised to engage in any huslncsn to
control monopoly. That complete
publicity was provided; that no wit-

ness could esrajio testifying on the
theory of Incriminating; himself, be-

ing promised nn immunity bath
Tnal the conrtu could not be used
on Juki ly by the agents of roriorate
poser throuah contempt or Injunc-
tion procmilngs, nor take proiieriy
from private Mrsom without pre-Uoi-

pn.Miient. That the enristrato
commlHlon had full power to protect
the people from coriorate abuse,
and that corporaiJoiiH had free s

to the supreme court agnlnst
any oppressive rule by the corisira-loi- i

commission. That the cirirate
abuse of fwe tickets. or franks were
forbidden. That lobbying was forbid-den- ;

that Inlr taxes w ere reipilred
from corporations. That physical uil.
nation of their properties whs pro i

vlded as a basis of determining fair
rates for freKht iiih! tranwnisslon
service. That tho people (,r Okla-
homa hail a fixed purpose of kIvIiir
stability and safety to capital, while
protecting Die people from predatory
wronu. That tho power or corporate
craft mid machine politics to ni;iiilu
Ulste the leKlslature was prevented
by tho Initiative and referendum
and mandatory primary, applying to
state, county ami municipality. That
deeVncy of legislation was provided
authorising the governor to vole spe-
cial Items In tho general bill, and
requiring every bill to cypress In
Pieelse words lis ineHiilna. without
using obscure references. That lalwr
was protected by a donartinoM of
latKir. a board of arbitration and
conciliation, by the abrogation ol
common law doctrine of fellow ser
VHtifK. forbhhlliiR convict lattor. child
labor, underground work for women
mid children: providing a eight hour
day. and making contributory negll
gence n question of fact for n Jury;
by forl.ld ling the statutory limitation
on the right to recover damages for
Injuries resulting In .Jeath; that no
person shall waive his constitutional
rights. The constitution mav be
amended b a majority voto

oo
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

The Ardmoreite wishes evervbodv n
happy new year, livery advertiser
who has assisted us by their patron-
age, every subscriber who has helped
us bravo tho brunt of panics and ov-er-

reader of tho Ardmoreite, young
and old, who may never have paid a
penny towards the encouragement of
a newsimper. aro included In our
Happy New oYnr.

During tlw jcar now passed and
gone the Ardmoreite has labored faith-
fully for Ardmore. for tho upbuilding
of a greater AnUnoro, and In many
things baa been successful. The year
now with us will witness the satno
pers'stent but moro forceful flfht
continued for Ardmore, for Carter
county, for Oklahoma.

It wilt b our aim to battle for right
and Justice, keeping the morality of
our city ever In view aS a beacou for
progress.

Wo flatter ourselves with having
received much unsolicited support In
our subscription lists as Christmas
and Now Years gifts. And wo promise
to keep the Ardmoreite where It now
stands, far in the load as a newsgath-eror- ,

a dispenser of today's news to-

day, covering tlw home and local flald.
state, nation and worW.

The Ardmoreite begins the pew
er plou.l on the water wagon. Call

around and seB for yourself. Plenty
of pure bromide water fresh from
Harper's big artslnn we at Sulphur.
Free Free!

.

A bs w Mr to YOU.
oc

i d von vwiv it .lanu.i 1 id09

SICILY IN HISTORY.

Hlclh, whbh Is about -- a fa' hoi',,
as is Cairo, 111, with an una of
9.000 square miles lias mote earth
quakes atht more big in tie
progress of mankind crowded Into Its
history than any other Island of

Sicily mas not always an Island.
Once It waa part of an Isthmus con-
necting Italy .with Afrten. Then the
Mediterranean was two sous one
l the east and the other to th- - west1
o- - Sicily. When the Atlantic m
Allien from Spain, the same con
vulslon made Sicily an Island.

It Is a strange Island on which
all races of the world hne contend-
ed for mastery, and m .which all
havo left their Imprint.

Hefore Solomon was writing love-
sick poetry to the queen of Shebn.
the fanaantte f I'boeniclans) had es-

tablished trading posts on this Isl-
and, goon after came the (iroek mer-
chants and traders.

Then came tne Phoenician mer-
chants transplanted to Carthage, and
the tsrfidadle esht rmh mh mhwh
the first deadly conflict between
the. Aryan and Semitic race for the
rolersNp of Huropo for the nmsteiy
of the world, even to this day was
Joined on this Island. The confllctiiiR
forces appealed to Ilaal Moloch ami
to Zeus.

The (ireek fought both Carthagen
inns nor Romans. In the end. the s

beat Imth, but the Oreeks re
malned dominant In Sicily under Ho
man overlordshlp.

During this thousand years the
great city of Syracuse .was the clear-
ing port for the sea commerce ol
the world. Into this clt were gath
ered the lwsi and choicest of the
sotance, art ami culture of the world.
There every vl.-- peculiar to the na
Hons along the Medtlerratiean wnc
harvested mid made cominonplnce.

IfHttntbal fought siclyl to
avenge the death of his grnmlfather.
In Sicily lived the mathematician.
Archimedes, Inventor of the screw
pump and the authority on fortifica
tion.
l'rom Sicily entile I'yrrhus Into Itaiv

to beat tho Romans. There lived and
ruled the great Timoleoi ami their
also once sat Damocles o (.. Hang-lu- g

Sword. St. Paul put ,, at Syra-
cuse on his way to Kurope.

Of course, you've read Cicero's ac
tlon against Venes. That riiscul ua
lhn projenltor of on.- - ALo Ruetfs and
Hath House John, and of ICngland's
Warren Hastings.

YVrrt-- was grafting in S'clly. i.nd
Cicero prosecuted him a llomaii
High Court.

If the Semitic races lost a foot-hol-

In Sicily before the coining of
Christ, they made a second grand or
fort to secure It when the Roman
empire began to fall or Its own rot
tenness.

Saracens crowded Into the island
when their hrothers InvaJed Spain.
They were fought hack by the ar-
mies of the emperors or the Roman
empire of the cast, but they ,e .1

on two hundred years.
The Normans moved into SIcll..

when William Invaded Hngland. anil
under the . rmnn ru' r alt regions
all races and all thluqa were toler-
ated.

The Sicilian, then. Is moro Greek
than Roman, airi has In him a dash
of the Saracenic, along with ft blend
of Norman blood.

In tho Island are tho ruins of dead
natJons, the traces of dead rollgloiih
mid the tnomiHionts of dead clrtllrt-tlon- .

There are Greek temples !)
Sicily more near absolute prescrvn
tlon than any edifice iu Athens.
There ate remains or Romnu Hon
ters that are as they were about
2 000 u-a- r ago, bavin only rents
torn In the gtone seats by eui"i
quakes.

Among tin people there are cut-tor- n

that come Jown froij fie
of t'aithage t.uc.i as th

: ng hand of er .Ir.iws in
colors of fire. In their langunge
you iil f tui the son memorliM ..f
the Attic speoch with the broader
cry or the IWouln.

The r!;iar. then h.n u loup lie.
of aiiceo-ir- . and ft'ilu,"om hlft.iry.
and who knows but the man this
morning selling you vegetables from
tho uaguu may have as forelioars.
Athenians Hko Aristides. Carthago
ulans like llRnnlbal nu Arabian oinJr'or a Xorman duke.

Despise pot the lowly Sicilian to
'lay in bis great sorrow, for once
bis Syracuse was the capital city
or tho world. In all that was best
In science, art, wealth and commerce

Commercial Appeal.

Many Utile lives have been saved
by Foley's Honey and Tr. for coughs,
colds, croup anil whooping cough. It
is tho only safe remedy for Infants
and children as It conUlns no opiates
or other narcotic drug, and children
like Polly's Honey and Tar. Careful
mothers keep a bottla in the house
Refuse substitutes Sold b all drag-- e

d & w
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HIGHWAYMEN

ARE CAPTURED

POSSE LANDS TWO YOUNG MEN
NEAR TULSA TODAY.

ROBBED TWENTY-FIV- E MEN

Two Highwaymen Were Surrounded
in a Small Hut When; They Had
Taken Refuge Recognized as

"Men About Town."

Tulsa. Okla. Jan. 1 The two high-

waymen, who held up twenty-fiv- e

men near Tulsa last night, were can- -

t ure I today by a posse and landed'
In Jail here.

They have been Identified as Her-sche- l

Wolfe and Charles Haubaugh,
two young men of this city.

The two men had taken refuge In

a small hut. when found and made
but little icitaute

CONDITION OF BANKS

INTERESTIN FIGURES ON RE
PORTS OF CONDITION OF L

AND STATE BANKS

I

Washington. Jan 1 -- The report of
ih in, In Ion of national banks In

Oklahoma compared with the toports
of tate bank there, aro a matter of
considerable Interest to national log-- ;

Islators here. The friends of tho guar- -

anty bank law are elated over the
allowing inado and the comparisons
between statements of September 21!

and November 27.

According to the figures of tho
comptroller of tho currency the

in national banks in Oklahoma
September 23, 100S. were 3C,fiC7.9lC.

Tho deposits in national banks on
November 27, 190S, wurc$3C,CC7,91C.

There Is a net loss lp deposits of
$325,321 .

The statometits of the state banks
of Oklahoma all of which aro oper-
ating iiiuler tho guaranty law, fo, tho
same period quoted above show an
lucreiiso of i!eKs!ts amounting to
$I.177,S32.

The total amount of Individual
In national banks November

27 was $3i;.ll2,0'.i3. Tho total amount
of deposits in the state banks on tho
sumo date was $2t.!)71,1 17. Tho total
deposits In the state November 27,

were $01,113,212.

STATE STRIKES OIL

FIRST WELL DEVELOPED ON
LAND BELONGING TO THE
STATE 100 BARRELS A DAY.

(lllthrle. Okla, Dec. ;',1. W. 1".

Hendricks one of the field agents
of the sehisil .laud board, stated
tojay t Iiii ty a new oil well was
brought In on the state school sec-

tion near Cleveland yesterday. This
Is the first oil well over developed
lu Oklahoma on laud belonging to
tho state and leased by the state.
The leaso Is held by the Southwest-
ern Oil company which paid a bonus
of $1,500 to tho state for It and gives
a toynlty of ono-olght- of the pr.v
"taction. The well starts In with a
strong flow and will produce from
So to inn barrels a day.

WOODFORD.
Woodford Okla.. Dec. 311 am as-

sisting- the pastor of tho IVnptlst
church at this point, Ituv. MIos n.
Hays, In a revival meeting. Wo are
having gool congregations ami good
Interest. This church Is Just com-
pleting a handsome building of which
they and the town are Justly proud.
The McthodUt people are also build-lu- g

a commodious house or worship.
Rt this place.

Tltese with the magnificent Jfi.OOO

schol building places the town of
Woodford in i he front ranks along re-

ligious and educatlomil linos.
The school under the management

of Miss Mni) dalt of Ardmore Is pros-porin-

1) X. CUllll.

ALBATROSS

That's tho name of the best flout
sold In Ardmore.

'

WE CAN DO YOUR GAS pittimp.
"RIGHT NOW." j

Don't wait until t gets coid again
Phone 60. Ardmore Supply Co

AlRATRfKQ
HLDAinUOO

That's tho name of tho best flonr
sold In Ardmsro.

oTcJCIasamates Meet. j

Dr Dow Taylor of Woodford was'
I ue last tilaht to meet Dr Vliuns
of Kan..ih City who 'was eo mute
..title- - from Fort Worth, Texas,
where he had been spending the!
).o1ihi with his sister. Drs. Talor'
and Adams wore classmates in col
lege and very close friends. This
was the first meeting rince they
left college. Dr. Taylor snys that
many of the fanners from near
Wootford aro letiritig the counlr
and that many farms will not b
cultivated In that section unless a
no lot of people move Into the
county. This Is more evidence that
the country must be Improved with
good house and barns bofore the
best farmers will stay here and cul
tlvatn the lanxh.

Opera House Tonight.
A new- - stage version of the famoM

family story. The Hidden Hand, w, !

lie seen at the Roblson opera 'wipe
tonight. This story whloh set Uobt
Homier, tlnn the struggling owner ir
the New York ledger, on the rond o
millions and made Capltoln, Hlnck
Donald. Wool and other characters of
the novel, well known in almost over
'"me in tho country. Kugene. Moo-- o j

actor, is tho author of this dram
atl.atlon.

In Police Court.
Three woro up to meet with Judgo

Gait In jKvllce court this morning, j.

Two were chnrged with shooting fire- -

works In the stroets and the other
was charged with being drunk ana1
disorderly. A number of Ardmoro's'

.cltsens woro fined a few dns past
for shooting fireworks on the streets,
but It seems that they soon forgot;
the law. Those, that were up this'
morning, however, woro not in tho,
crowd that weru fined last week. i

There was a typographical on at
urn yesterday In the article on "State
Insurance." The corrected sentence'
Is as follows:

"In 1007, II life Insurance coinpa-- j

tiles, with nssets of $2.ltiQ.ft72 13S.
collected In Oklahoma in preinl'iinis
$1.S2S.2II and paid In losses $373.--

UOG, taking from tho state $1,1." 1,738,
besides surrender and lapses."

K.MMBTT W. SMITH.

W. II. Clnrke, an Attorney who has
been boro for the past few clays

J. II. and T. . Champion,
left today for points In Kansas to
look after biifciness mnttrs. Mr.
Clark Is well pleased with An'inor.
and will likely come relic some time
during the Mar and locn- t- i pac
tlce his profession.

Preach at Heth Store.
Rev. .1. a. Smith of llrock will

preach Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at the Heth store building on
West Ilroadway. Rev. Smith Is a strong
preacher and the people are esptcl.ill
ieiiiesteil to hear him.

i You would not delay taking Polex s
Kidney Remedy at the rirst sign of
kldne or bladder trouble If you ri
allred that neglect might result in
Bright' disease or diabetes. Tolev a
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregularis s
and cures all kidney and bladder d--

orders. For sale by all druggists
il & w

Dallas News Agency.
1 have taaen the agency for th.

Dallas News, beginning today and
tho circulation will bo In charge or
Homer Royd, who will bo connected
with me in tho ruturo. A first class
service is assured all patrons of the
Dallas News. C. I,. LONDON.

WE CAN DO YOUR GAS FITTING
"RIGHT NOW."

Don't wait until it gets cold again.
Phone 60. Ardmore Supply Co,

The carth(Uiike which has devaHta1
cd tho Italian states of Calabria and
Sicily has wrought the greatest trag
edy which has er befallen the
Christian world. Its measuro cannot
yet be calculated. It Is known In g.n
ernl terms that out of a population of
1,7.10,0ml in the devastated area ai
least 12.'..00o perished. The destruction
of property cannot ho as gnat as San
Kranclsco. for Muslim and Hoggin,
the two larger cities destroyed, wore,
not rich nor magnificent from a met-
ropolitan point of view. Tho whole!
face of tho country and the ooast line1
have been altered. Kvon Scllla and
Charybdls have changed the positions'
they have occupied since Aetna's leg
endary voyage.

There is no case on record of a
cough, cold or la grippe developing
into pneumonia after Folov's Honev
and Tar has been taken, as it cure
the most obstinate deep seated cougln
ami coins way take anything else'

" dnigg'sts d ft w
" "

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
K'r.!wuMI
t"Xf .M.ilhiT lint) 'a .S,., i ,,Urf,iri I. r.
VrUM,'hr""-',l- Uioi'i.oii. Tlu llr. ,ik iini

il".ru t'n.iiiii..n. i.eiii.iL-- p.:
. Ilwuknht-.il.- Sh.uucu 'Ir.iul.lt.. THI-ei-lVV':'!il ih- 1 Mm:i mnr in r who w.H aJiittin

January

CROUP
IS NOTHING that strikes terror to the

T1HERE of parents more than to be awakened in
night by the ringing cough which accompanies

an attack of croup. The child may retire with
nothing but a slight cold and a few hours later the family
be aroused by the ominous symptoms. Every home where
there are small children should be prepared for these sud-de- n

attacks, as prompt treatment is necessary. Do not
experiment with remedies of doubtful value, but get

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY
that has been in use for nearly forty years and never known
to fail.

Mr. Homer Krobn, of l.tslion,
Iowa, in a MUr to the manufac-
turers of Chamlx-rlnin'- Couch
Hi mcdy praiM-- s thin meilii-in- c for
what it has done for his children.
He mvi: "It has not only saved
them once but iii.uiy n time' Only
two weeks . o my l.y had the
ci. mp mi kul in the nigllt that had
it not la-e- fir having a Isittlcof
Cli.'iiiibi rlai'i's Cough Remedy in
tin house he would have choked
liefnri' a tlx lor nmld have gotten
to the linn-.- It ix ti medicine that
no one should In- without at any
turn " It is )!. to take and
m.inv clu'iliiii lil it.

FOR SALE BY F. J.

c

1 1 1 1 1 1 ' ""-- Vlr--W- -

us time in the

cars Tnion

walk one south.

..

Ardmore, Friday, 1, 1909

"Wc guarantee every liottlc of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says V. M. Parish, ralmerston,
Ontario. ' Out of the many bottles
sold last winter not one was

Wc recommend it espe-
cially for children with croup."
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous its prompt cures of
coughs, colds and crouti. When
given as soon as the child liecomes
hoarse nn attack of crou) may be
nvcrtid Tins medicine is entirely
free from injurious sub-stati- c

s of any kind and may be
given to the little ones with abso-
lute safety.

Attacks of croup are most likely to occur during the early
winter month?, and every family with young children should
be prepared for it. Keep a bottle of CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY in your home. It only costs a quarter,
large size 50 cents. Your druggist sells it.

RAMSEY

The Densmore Hotel
9TII AND LOCUST STREETS

Il

:i n

Try next

Avenue at Depot,

and block

for

narcotusor

AND HOFFMAN DRUG CO.

PFERS tho best ac- -O comraodations and
service of anv Hotel in
Kansas City at moderate
rates. We especially solicit
the patronage of the great
Southwest.

Our rates are
Ainrrlcnn Plan 5- - In S.l Per tiny
KHmprrn Plan .SI lo VJ Prr Day

Special Katei by Week or Month

city. Take Independence

yit off at Sih and Locus

fj

9r. I

ARDMOREITE ..

..USE.

ALBATROSS!
FLOUR

Quality Guaranteed

Pennington Grocery Company
Wholesale Distributors

THE WEEKLY

This paper cuvers Carter and adjoining
counties like the frost. It comes from
the press Wednesday morning. All

copy should be in the office Tuesday.

Phone 538 for

The Ad Man.


